令和元年度中学生チャレンジテスト 第3学年 英語リスニングスクリプト
※リスニング問題は、約 10 分間です。

＜放送開始＞
これからリスニング問題を始めます。英語はすべて 2 度ずつ放送します。答えはすべて解答用紙に記入してください。放送を聞きながらメモをとってもかまいません。

それでは、問題 1 を見てください。これから放送される(1)〜(4)は、エミリーとフランクの会話です。エミリーの最後の言葉に続くフランクの言葉として最も適しているものを、あとでのアからエからそれぞれ 1 つずつ選びなさい。

＜1秒 無音＞

One:
Emily: Frank, do you have a dictionary?
Frank: Yes, Emily.
Emily: I don't have my dictionary now. May I borrow yours?
＜3秒 無音＞
繰り返します。
Emily: Frank, do you have a dictionary?
Frank: Yes, Emily.
Emily: I don't have my dictionary now. May I borrow yours?
＜3秒 無音＞

Two:
Emily: Where will you go, Frank?
Frank: I will go to my friend's house.
Emily: Well, I want to talk with you. Can you see me at four o'clock?
＜3秒 無音＞
繰り返します。
Emily: Where will you go, Frank?
Frank: I will go to my friend's house.
Emily: Well, I want to talk with you. Can you see me at four o'clock?
＜3秒 無音＞

Three:
Emily: Do you know the new restaurant near the book shop?
Frank: Yes. I ate lunch there with my friend yesterday.
Emily : Really? How was it?
＜3秒 無音＞
繰り返します。
Emily : Do you know the new restaurant near the book shop?
Frank : Yes. I ate lunch there with my friend yesterday.
Emily : Really? How was it?
＜3秒 無音＞

Four :
Emily : What will you do this afternoon, Frank?
Frank : I will go to the city library to read a story for children today.
Emily : Great! Can I go with you? I want to listen to the story.
＜3秒 無音＞
繰り返します。
Emily : What will you do this afternoon, Frank?
Frank : I will go to the city library to read a story for children today.
Emily : Great! Can I go with you? I want to listen to the story.
＜5秒 無音＞
それでは、問題2を見てください。市立博物館で係員のボブさんが説明をしています。これから放送される説明を聞いて、それに続く(1)～(3)の質問に対する答えとして最も適しているものを、あとのアからエからそれぞれ1つずつ選びなさい。

<1秒 無音>

I’m Bob. Now I’m going to tell you about this museum. This is the Hello Desk. If you want to know about this museum, please come here and ask me. I’m always here.

City Museum has three big rooms. Room One is about the history of this city. Room Two is about the life of people today in this city. Room Three is about the future of this city. Each room has some computers and you can study more with the computers.

Don’t eat in the three big rooms. You can eat at the Museum Restaurant. Don’t walk with big bags. Put them here, please. And don’t run in the rooms.

We have short trips from the museum every day. They start from this desk at eleven o’clock in the morning, one o’clock, and three o’clock in the afternoon. Each trip takes one hour and thirty minutes.

Let’s enjoy our museum.

<1秒 無音>

質問

One:
Where can people ask Bob about the museum?

<3秒 無音>

Two:
What is Room Two about?

<3秒 無音>

Three:
How many trips does City Museum have in a day?

<5秒 無音>

繰り返します。

I’m Bob. Now I’m going to tell you about this museum. This is the Hello Desk. If you want to know about this museum, please come here and ask me. I’m always here.

City Museum has three big rooms. Room One is about the history of this city. Room Two is about the life of people today in this city. Room Three is about the future of this city. Each room has some computers and you can study more with the computers.

Don’t eat in the three big rooms. You can eat at the Museum Restaurant. Don’t walk with big bags. Put them here, please. And don’t run in the rooms.

We have short trips from the museum every day. They start from this desk at eleven
o'clock in the morning, one o'clock, and three o'clock in the afternoon. Each trip takes one hour and thirty minutes.

Let's enjoy our museum.

質問

One:
Where can people ask Bob about the museum?

Two:
What is Room Two about?

Three:
How many trips does City Museum have in a day?
それでは、問題3を見てください。ナオトとメアリーは、ハッピー山公園にハイキングに来て登山口の駐車場で話をしています。時間を40秒与えますので、次の【公園案内】を読みなさい。その後、ナオトとメアリーの会話が放送されます。それを聞いて後の【質問】(1)，(2)に答えなさい。では【公園案内】を読みなさい。

＜40秒 無音＞

続いて、ナオトとメアリーの会話を放送します。

＜1秒 無音＞
Naoto : It rained yesterday. But it’s cloudy today.
Mary : Yes. It isn’t rainy today. We are happy.
Naoto : It’s nine o’clock now. Let’s walk.
I want to eat lunch at “Happy Place.” We will get there before noon.
Mary : I don’t think so.
Naoto : Why? It takes two hours from here to “Happy Place.”
Mary : Well, I think the river has a lot of water today.
We can’t go to “Happy Place” before noon.
Naoto : But it isn’t rainy today.
Mary : It rained a lot yesterday.
Naoto : Wow!
Mary : Let’s ask the person at “Park House” about the river.
＜15秒 無音＞
繰り返します。
Naoto : It rained yesterday. But it’s cloudy today.
Mary : Yes. It isn’t rainy today. We are happy.
Naoto : It’s nine o’clock now. Let’s walk.
I want to eat lunch at “Happy Place.” We will get there before noon.
Mary : I don’t think so.
Naoto : Why? It takes two hours from here to “Happy Place.”
Mary : Well, I think the river has a lot of water today.
We can’t go to “Happy Place” before noon.
Naoto : But it isn’t rainy today.
Mary : It rained a lot yesterday.
Naoto : Wow!
Mary : Let’s ask the person at “Park House” about the river.
＜13秒 無音＞

これでリスニング問題を終わります。
＜放送終了＞